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C. P. Herm. 6. 11-12 as restored by Wilcken, Chrestomathie, p. 522 «r[« o]i
ao\

eViVpon-oft

tovs Ka\o\)fihovs diroaroXovs [13 letters
81']

lav KeXeveiv a\yro\2s edos [r^f]
tov aeirov f

fj[(3'^Xrjv

not <
~t<ry6)ai.

IMitteis has aptly cited Dig. xlix. 6. 1 litteras dimissorias sive aposlolos. In

522 X6yos aTToa-ToXov Tpia8eX<f)ov, &c, a somewhat different sense is required.

17-20. The purport of this additional sentence was broadly to fix the identity of the

vavrr]s. In 1. 18 «{. . . is not improbably a verb, but whether Sarapion is the object or the

subject is uncertain. The word preceding Se in 1. 17 is apparently not ovofia. [8ia8]oxov
8e

vavrov
ev[e(TT]r](ra

would be a possible reading, but is not at all convincing.

1198. Notification of Death.

26-2 x 7-2 cm. A. D. 150.

A notice addressed to the comogrammateus by an inhabitant of the Oxyrhyn-
chite village Tei's (cf. 1200. 14) of the death of his father and his paternal uncle

;

cf. e. g. 79, 262, 1030. The present document is peculiar in mentioning that these

deaths, which had occurred in the previous year, had been too late to be included

in the periodical return of the comogrammateus relating to that year ;
and the

notice was delayed till the last day of Tubi. In P. Brit. Mus. 281 a decease is

similarly reported the year after it had taken place, but there is no analogous

explanatory statement.

HapanctTi Kco/xoypa(fj,fj.areT)

irapa 'AvreiTos 'Afipicoi/iov

tov 'Ai/TtiTos /jirjTpb? Taire-

rjCTOS roou drrb Ka>/j.fjs Trje-

5 &)S. 6 7ra.Trjp p.ov Ap.p.(ovas

Avtzitos tov 'HpaKXrjov

firjTpbs TaveT(3ea)$ kcu 6

tovtov dfioyvrjo-ios dSeX-

00? Al>TeiS V7T€peT€l$

10 aTexyoi dvaypa(f>6p.€-

voi e/y Tr)v avTT^v Tfjeiv

iTeXevTtjcrav tcol 8lzX06v-

Tl ScoSeKCCTO) €Tl 'AvTObVtlVOV
t

Kaiaapo? tov Kvpiov fxeTa Ka-

15 Tayoapio-pibv Xoyav. 81b

d£ia> tovtovs dvaypa-

^rjvaL Tjj tcov rereXeu-

tt]kotow Ta£zi 81a to>v

vtto aov KaTct)(a)pi£of/.i-

20 vozv
8r)fj.oo~L(£iv Xoyoov,

Kal 6p.vva> AvTOKpaTopa

Katcrapa Tltov Al'Xlov

A8piavbv 'Avtcovclvov

XefiaaTov Evaefirj dXeOfj

25 dvai
[to, y]ey[p]afxfiiua Ka[i]

/xr)6ev Sieyjrevo-Ocu, r) eVe-

^0? ti'rjv t(£>
opKcp. eroi/y

TpicrKcuSiKaTov AvTOKpaTopo?

Katcrapa Tltov AlXlov

30 A8piavov AvTcoveivov

%e(3aaTov Evo~e(3ovs Tvfii X.

2nd hand 'Avtzls Ap.p.coviov emSeSco-

Ka Kal 6p.cop.eKa tov opKov.

©ecov Apipcoviov 'iypatya vnep

35 avTOv p.rj elSoTos ypdfXfxaTa.
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16. vs of tovtovs corr. from v. 21. Final a of avroKpnropa corr. from o
(?). 24. 1. dXqdi).

26. 1. fVo^or. 29. 1. KaiVopof. v of titou and mXtou corr. from i>.

* To Sarapas, comogrammateus, from Anteis son of Ammonius son of Anteis, his

mother being Tapeeis, of the village of Teis. My father Ammonas son of Anteis son
of Heracleus, his mother being Tanetbeus, and his full brother Anteis, who were past

age, had no trade, and were registered in the said village of Teis, died in the past
twelfth year of Antoninus Caesar the lord after the presentation of the accounts. I

therefore request that they be registered in the list of dead persons through the public
accounts presented by you, and I swear by the Emperor Caesar Titus Aelius Hadrianus
Antoninus Augustus Pius that the above declaration is true and that I have made no false

statement, otherwise let me be liable to the consequences of the oath.' Date and signature
of Anteis written for him by Theon son of Ammonius.

2. '-Vjucom'ov : in 1. 5 the name is given as 'Appavas.

9. fareperels : cf. 1030. 8, note, and B. G. U. 1 140. 2 2 to twv igrjuovTa (?).

14-15. Cf. 11. 19-20, P. Brit. Mus. 259. 92 TferJeAeurijKOT^s) <[#] (era) pjYJra tov

KaTax(oopi<Tfi6v)
rcbv \6y(cov), 95, &c, and e. g. 514. 4, P. Fay. 35. 9, B. G. U. 1062. 17-18.

1199. Notification of Purchase.

12-4 x 10-5 cm. Third century.

A notice, addressed to the j3i(3\to(pv\aK€9 eynrtjo-toov, of the purchase of

a house, with a request for the proper official recognition of the change of owner-

ship. The document is not in the form of the usual airoypacpij, but is a v-n6p.m]p.a

or memorandum asking for a -napadtvLs to be made. It is thus akin to P. Tebt.

318, B. G. U. 243, P. Gen. 44, Class. Phil. 2, Hamb. 16
;
but there is a certain

distinction. According to the usual view of that group of documents, which all

come from the Fayum, the reason for the substitution of what may be called

the 7ra/5a#e<ris-form for an airoypacp/j was the fact that the previous owner had not

made an cnroypa<pjj ;
cf. Eger, Ag. Grundbuchwesen, pp. 131 sqq., Mitteis, Grundziige,

pp. 103 sqq. That explanation will not apply to the present case, since in

11. 24-5 it is distinctly stated that the vendor had declared her ownership in an

a-noypacpij. Why the irapadzais-iovm was nevertheless adopted by the purchaser

remains obscure
;
the lost conclusion of the papyrus perhaps gave the solution.

[ ]tojo .
[ ] yy[ix{ya<TLap\rj(ravTL) r]fjs \a[fx-

irpoTaTris
'

0£(ypvyyjTG>v) 7r[6A(eo)$') ko\1 t&> crvv avrco a\i$o-

repois [/3]i(3\(io(l)v\a£i)

irapa AvprjXias 'lovXia? 'ApTroKpaTiivi Qioovos

5 tov kcu 'A<jK\r]Tnd8ov k-mKa\ovp.£vov ZcoiXov


